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du ra tio n  o f  th k  w ar

From ti>« Biohmond Exftiaiopr, of tho io«t 
jTrom t)ie belief that this war would not begiu

SPlNWlNa MACHlNfia 
VVa ca)le<l attcotion, some time ago, to the ioa 

1 portance of a oerUtln ppinning uiaobine Sovwral

EiaTEMiy*T rS THE Y4NKKS OONUR1S8. 
lo  the Hoase of Represantatives on the 

laat, the Speaker (Mr. OoJfax) offered a teeolu 
cion to expel Kon. Alexander Long, 
tho ground that he had declared 
t&ToT of reoogoising the independenoe 
so-called Confederaoy, now in arms
U n i o n j are willing to sp p lj  the comuiou procc^j* o> The luaohincry^

Mr. J  C. Allen, of lUiQoit), know no parallel j reasoning to publio facts instead, of dr«',amiDg and reels tor-winding the thread. 1 li 
caac to this, of moving to expel a member for | over them; neither donbteil the h^giuniui’ Rud | worked by » orank handle, with 
words uttered in debate. He had imagiocd that nature of this war, nor fear itsoontiuu .tiou longer 1 effort than tha t reqnired lor uu

CORH,AND ROOT <rKOt*d 
We read maoh in Earopoan B^rionliuntl ircikti- 

986 of root crops; and it  ia Baid with tru th , tha t ■

PCBLKTMEETlNOd IN HARNETT 
rOR TBJS OBtiAHViaa 

At a mtMitiug of the citizens iippt.*r Li tile

I PROM THK NOK'iH
i <>im dajf'H later ndvio»..H Iw.m Norli, 
of the 14th) ‘«jr>* the Ri. Sui.-.iiiJ i:«:, ,

substlfuictl On taotion, a committee of five wa» j quuiutionri at

undrr the Oonstitutiou the llepresentatives on 
thix floor had the right to express the ir opinions 
freely. He d is se n te d  from the opinion that we 
sliould rgcoguiea the Southern Conladeracy; but 
i f  that wa'i the gentleman’s hone»t conviction, liP 
had the right to cxpjrees it. I f  the gentleman 
frciu O h io  h a d  been giving aid and e x t o r t  to 
the e n em y ,  others in high placet* had been doing 
the t'spie thing. The President had not only 
v io la te d  the spirit but the letter of the Constitu-

thun the prenent yoar. Tho causes which pro i ning whe«l. A cloth revolving over ; 
daced it were evident three years asro; and the j rollers is clothed with amall pieo< 
causes which will c.onclude tho action of the | and, as it  moves with tho acnoral motion, drop- 
Northern States are now equally patent I t  is 1 the fibre, bit by bit, upon tho gin naws These 
true that no vjausA but our destruction cau put an j having cut out the aocds, tho lint is curried in 
end to the resistance of the South; btit the two j tfam layers under the rollers, and thence through 
belHfrerontd Pt^ud on a ditlafont ft»otiDff with rc- j a series of small slat^ in thread to the reels The 

j gard to the duration of tViis war j whol^ is very simple, very ingenious, and very
The motives,’’ said Swift, in tho most famoud j effective

utt beinglor the turiiiWhOn*»»

of politioal pamphlets, “ which may engage a State
x,\on hy his repeated acts o f  um rpation. Much j  i» a Var, 1 take to bo one or more of these;
as he hated the rebellion, he loved the Constitu either to cheek the overgrown power of some ara-
tion because it  was designed to protect all men in bitious ucighbor; to recover what has been un- 
their liberties. justly taken from it; to revengo somo injury it

Mr. Harris, of Maryland, said he tudone il 
*'t»crv ioor<i that the gentle'inau from Ohio (Mr.
Lon") had uttered, and would ntand by them for 
weal or woe. He was a peace man—a radical 
peace man. He was tor recognising the South
ern Confederacy, »ud for acquiescing in. the doc 
trine oi secession. He had a hope, but it was

The spinning machine is groatly su^ierior to 
the wheel and card A woman and little boy 
ciu produce with it, in a day, a pound and a half 
of fine thread. The quantity alone is not the 
only diffcrenci: the quality is very much su-

has received; or to defend it«ell when it is 'nvn l- ' perior Tho material would cost for the day s 
od. In all these cases, the writ-jrs upon politics work, say 81, whereas the result of tha t work at 
ad’i’it a war to be justly undcrtiikrn,.* The last I present rates lor inferior thread, would amount 
is what has been û ‘ua^y called «/•<’* i to Iroiii S15 to S2U. W h’.lo dividing half the
where no ex |^nse  or endeavor can be tô * groat, | proii s between the public in the shape of a re-
beeause all we'have is stake, and oons«'(jm.utly j duc'i.in iu the price oi cotton cloth, this tTiaehine
our u'm-.vt force luust he exerted; and the dis- ' \̂ < uld furnish a means nf not otjly mj-port, but

not in thi-J Hous»v A tornado would come aud  ̂ pute is diiteimiijcd eirhor in hjilt ty or u 'te r  «le- * couiturt lo many poor families tha t are now, with
sweep y»*u from power, aiid givo it to honest m''a 
who have humanity and some regard tor the 
princijles ot their father:’. W ar would never 
bring you a T’nion worth a eent. He was for 
p-^ace and Union too. [L aughter] He wa** a 
better peace m-in than anv of them, [lleucwed 
lauiiht>*r. j * li we ciunot make poace let us have 
two spkrd id  Governments—two happy Govern
ments. He was a slave holder; and was still, it 
all his slaves had not been sfolen from him He 
looked on those who opposed slavery as madmen 
H e compaislonated them I f  i t  was a sin he was 
willing to bear if. The North had been deceived 
by stfreotvped /aisehood. When this war com- 
av^aced Secretary Seward said it could be put 
down in sixty d i j s  Instead ot seventy five 
thousand men end ng it you have now called ti r  a 
mi'lion of soldi- rs brover sef of' men nt-v*’r 
exi'fe<i •m ea<’th than i>xis'$ in the Sout -̂;
and when f  »u attempt to elevate the negro with 
the white luan. you «tir up strite The Puritans 
saw ntithin^ in the Bible against slavery, and 
wh n they found slavery unproflt ible, they sold 
th ir hljives to the So Hh flavi ig taken their 
grtld, their desoendanrs now turn round %nd af- 
temp' to d’sp«»sses>< the South ot the property. 
He had voted acain<)' men and monev to carty 
on the war; he would not consent th it our monciv 
sh ’n d ne rpent by a ti^mnt. Not a oisn or a 
dollar wi'ulJ he vyle for this infe naf tear. 
wa» the o5oSt tup-ndous folly th»t ever di-- 
>ir e.'d a y p- ople "n the l«ce of G d ’s earth I f  
this be TtHSiirj make the most o‘ it. It wa<» the 
n«:h’ oi a (.’ 'rum ^ner To say he woald not en»rmt 
the u)ea'is of C'*'rying on »he Witr to a Kin*;. 
Who i-* the war p iw< r? The Si»U(h ask you to 
1-iV • them in peace; but no, y*iu say you will 
b.ing 'heta into su^'j“Ction. That ia not done 
ye', ""(/ God Alniighfi^ ^rtin f that it m ny  ■nei'T 
b‘> hop-; y,.a will nev‘-r subjuyat'e the South. 
Ti c P ■•‘‘ide ithas provod himself U'.fit to be trust
ed with the moneyed powt r.

Mr Tracy, of Penrsylvania, rOse to a^k a qa;?3* 
tion, b’lt loudly called to o 'd c r  by m ■mbers on 
voe opposition side. He de?.ired to Wnnw whether, 
within tlior*6 h«lls, the er'^ntlen an could invoke 
Alrtiii;h»y U oi (hat the American arms shall not 
prevail.

Mr Harris—Is th a t a poiot of order?
Mr IWcy again essayed to speak, and was call

ed to order from the opposition side. Much con
fusion prevailed.

Mr Tracy, elevating his voice above the din, 
asked wheth r it was in order for treason to be 
ottered within the^e haU. .̂ [Rene^ved cries of 
“ O id tr” and ‘‘Sit down ” ]

M r U S 'b u r n e ,  of Illinois, desir ’d that the 
ot tho gentlcmm from Maryliiad be 

t. k*.”; t’ >wn at the Clerk’s desk, in accordance 
•Tith ti e ru b

The objectionable sentence, a** taken down and 
road, IS a.-- t/ibw s: ‘-The S ju th  ask you to leave 
Ihein in poace;- but no, you say you will banjr 
th^n  into >ubj'-cri-.Q That i.s not done yet, and 
G d Alinigtity grant that it may never be. I 
hope yo'i will never -ubjugate the South.” - 

Mr Harris, ot Maryland, exclaimed: Is that all? 
The Speaker pri> tern pronounced Mr Harris 

out of or<l* r lor using that lanjjnage.
Mr \ \  ashburne for one, I  protest against any 

man utfermg such language io this hall.
Mr H arr is—y^ou mean you are afraid of it. 

( '  ries ot “ order’' from the Republican side )
Mr W^shburne objected to the.gentleman from 

Ma-yland proceeding with his remarks.
M r Harris resumed his seat, unanimous consent 

bein- requisite for him to continue his speech.
Mr ieraando Wood said he would read to the 

House the exact language of the gentleman from 
Ohio (̂ Mr Long,) which had not been properly 
stated. Ho held in his hand the identical manu
script. The language is as follows: “I now be 
lieve that there are but two alternatives—cither 
an Roknowlcdgmcat of the South as an indepen
dent nation, o r  their complete subjugation and 

o t tne-e alternatives.

ptruetion. But in the other eascb , I holi'ive, no I willirnr h-inds, sulTorir)^: ior 
nionarcb or oommonwenlth did over engage be- j I read. P irtribu tfd  in the

the pi ice ot gold 
ihle tide, »nd h&.s 

it T^e national 
lo:»t, and a new

^^^eruii^ation as a people. o * .i j • - — ~ «w ^unu
i  prefer the fortner." It, paid ’ j ^  into camp this sumnDer ar«’ quite as desti-

Ut 1 <>n our hands last winBor "to bo expelled for the utterance of these'santi- 
meats, you may include me for a concnsrence in

Mr Long said he prepared his npetch tour weeks 
ago. He had not altered a word.

In order that merabers should see the printed 
•peech, which will appear in the Globe of Mon
day next, Mr Coitax suggested, and there was 
uuammous consent, that the reaolution should be 
pos^.poned until ^Monday, at two o’clock

lin .  V ^ resolution expel-
*'*r H am s, th<! vote upon which resnlfi»() 

yoas 81. aays .58. There n̂ ot being the

declarid r . .

“ ^^^ohtioo declaring 
*Ir liarris an unworthy member of tliio tj 
and IS hereby severely censured ” Tl *1®®
m n  w n B ^ p t e d ^ y e L 9 2 , r y «  18. '

Sugar from the Soryhum
great pleasure in

ymid a eertjiin doirree.
' V h c  f f p c c f c ^  of* >T/»r h j -

i? <»ur WiiT. It is ftnphaticaUv a war />ro at is ei 
foc'f, ill which “all we have is at stake,’' in wlueh 
‘•a’l our force D;utt be exert* d,”  and which wo 
must endure till complete t>ucj.-ss or u tter det*- 
tructio») is attained. This is our case. But such 
is not the ease of our enemy His motive is uot 
even one of those jus t motive.^ named by ‘‘writers 
on poMtics’’ His motives are ambition and re
venge. These are expensive luxuries A war 
conducted for the gratification of those passions 
can only be oontiuned by a vast expenditure ot 
money. By nion^'y, and by money only, can the 
armies of the U»ited States he raised and maiu- 
*ained tor the purposes before them. They pos 
sc8.-.ed va- t̂ resources and wealth in the bceinninif 
•>f it, and have used them dexterously. But 
there is a limit to every thing human, and t^e 
United Spates now beholds the bottom of their 
purse. The philosopher’s stone has not b**e»' 
tt'Und. I t  is impxssible to make money‘indefin- 
irely by printing promi.-Os to pay However 
slow and car> fully put oft. the will always
come when paper piU!*t he ro'ulved into metal or 
become non-extant Th*f day hai at length ar
rived for the United .'5tat;-=. Tl eii liabilities are 
equal to those of <.tr ' 'ritnin, and their assets 
long since < vaporati-i. 
continues to rise w »  ̂ -i 
now ncurly art«'- ■ ^
instinct feels th .• g 
Hoand, voices, lo g eilcut, jrc  hiard in the Hou?e 
of RtT)re«entfetives. Our war can continue with 
out money, hut wittiout a-uaey none will pretend 
that the Northern war is {:as.sib!c,—?s coDCciva' 
bie. Th* news ot the n’ornini; illnstiates these 
remarks so fully that further allusion is nnaects- 
^ary. The adversary tctt*rr,-^—reels—and a vic
tory, speedy and complete iu V uin'a, alone ean 
save him from a tall that wiiJ r> ::ound over the 
earth. I f  the Confcdsrato Generals c-au beat 
Grunt—if they can only toil him—if they can 
but hold their ground and keep Richmond 
through this campaign, the last danger will have 
been passed.

Xerjroti in thr. X orth  — A letter from Chap
lain Fisk, d ited the 14th instant, te the S pring 
field, (Mass.) Republican, says:

“ There are. between M em phis.and Natchez, 
not less than fifty thousand blacks, from amon^ 
whom have been cilled all the able bodied men 
for the military service. Thirty five thou.Hind 
of these, vi*: those in camps between Helena apd 
Narchez, ate furnished the shelter of old tents 
and subsi'itenca of cheap rations by the Govern
ment, but are in all dther things in ex'rem^' des
titution Their clothing, in perhaps th« case ot 
a fourth of this number, is but ene single worn 
and scanty garment. Many children are wrapped 
night and day in tattered blankets as th'^ir nole 
apparel. B ut few of all these peoplo have had 
any change of raiment since, in midsummer or 
earlier, they came frjm  the abandoned plantations 
ot the ir maf-ters.

“ Multitudes of them h-iv> no h*<it or 
— the clayey earth the resting place of women 
and babes through these stormy winter montiie. 
They live of noceesity in extreme filthinesx and  
are n f lk te d  with a ll fa ta l  ,!i»enseg. Medical at
tendance and supplies a>« very inadequate. They 
cannot, during tho winter, he disposed to labt.r 
and self support, and compensated labor cannot 
be procured for them in the C im p s  They can
not, in their present condition, survive the win
ter. I t is  my conviction that, unrelieved, the half of 
them Will perish before the spring. List winter 
during the months of February, March and A pril’
I buried, at Memphis alone, out of an averag-’ of 
about four thousand, twelve hundred o f  the.»e peo
ple, or from twelve to twenty a day. One day 
we buried thirty five. Those who have been

ite as dest 
last winter
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Pa.rfield DiHtrint-

. ,;>pi>-om theSiri;..um  has go 
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0 roiii a  to do eaoh and every family
eaeriitjy.”

® gratifying farj  ̂ oecd hardly
<t. Wo trust that th*̂  process will 
{ lain by which the sjiup is con* 

uvar. Xt IB no don'ot Btnapie and 
> and cjnv.i«*„s laain'y in tbo time of 

iMr. iiiiff iipiii do the public » service, 
P lin  ̂ it fuiiv and also by H^scribinir tho 

wiuch t »

/ — f  ho prisoners of* war iu 
Kichraond on .'?i‘urJay numbered 2320, tnelud- 
log 8 8 0  cjinm^s,ioaod offi-iers. T ac ie  were 700 
sick in tho L bhy ho'pital &nd elsf^whertt, from 
which number were deducted the 570, aa’ii away 
to City Point, leaving le.s8 than 2 0 0  remaining.

We were on Saturday shown through the offl- 
ccrs’ quartttrs at the Libby by Major Turnar, 
commandant of tho post. Tho apartments com
prise six largo divisions, each of them as com
modious as tha forecastle of a man-of war, an<\'

wsnt of their daily 
hill country of the 

in tir io i, it would not -"vnly niakt- Litany a pO'r

iutro<lucing an im'*ortant branch ot industry lor 
pern)an*nit development amonuht the jieople.

The ur.iterialri for tbo construction of thfi mu 
ohinc c in  ull be ubtniued without difficulty. 
'J'iio.se nccc^sary for one consist of ab )ut two lbs.

No. 16 wire, about three lbs. «1 sheet iron 
varying in thickness from one sixteenth to one- 
eighth of an inch, four small fhects—about one 
lb. weight— of tin, four lbs of brass, ten lbs of rod 
bteel, and about fifteen lbs. of rod iron. A wooden 
frame is all tha t ia necessary, with these, to com
plete one of these machines.

The present means of consiructing the spinning 
machine are slow. I f  f g u l a r  sho ;>3 for tho pur- 
po.«e wore eefablishcd, they could be completed 
in lafjie numbers every month. A compiinyi or- 
iianizud for the purpose, could fird no bette r  
invfhtmcut, and c m'd certainly da no better ser
vice to the country Tne nroperty in tbo inven 
'ion of the improved n’achiu* belongs, we are 
told, to Mrs. Lewis. She lives at tho dinuer- 
h >use on th© i=tuge ri>ad, - between R ’idsvillc and 
Greensboro’, in Guilferd e.iun'.y, North Carolina. 
Her son learned the business from his father, 
and appears to he a very ingenious mechanic.

Rich. Knquirer.

The irorA's o' cl \Vatch m u Man’s B'eag'--^ 
Rem ark'ible  ' — la  that valuable perio«Uoal,
:ho Medieal and Surgical Journal, t'le April num
ber of which bas just been f ubliahed bj Messrs. 
A y re a i  Wade, we find the t.)li«>wing mitsi: remark
able case of a recorery from a gun shot w; >u*d in 
the lung

Mr. R L). v .̂, -’2 years o!J, ol S'.-rutulou.- teiu 
pe '̂>ira*nt, in Janu:iry, wa.t leaning on hisgan, the 
muir'.e in coibtact with his left mde, wuen it tx 
olodvd, tearing a hole in the chesl of three or foui 
inches in diameter, carrying with the load of shot 
fragmenta of the third, fourth and fith rili«, and 
the whole of a very larga, heavy English gold pa
tent lever watch, exccpt the ring to which the chain 
was attached, which, siti|ta]ar to say, wa.s found 
in tho lining of his waistcoat, on the right side. 
Dr Selden found the patient apparently about to 
expire, and, from the impending suffocation upon 
the ingress of air within so large an opening, he 
could make no exploration of the wound.

Closing the woynd with a large cumpresa and 
bandage, opium and stimulants were freely ad- 
mini.slered. K'^action took place, and in a fort
night sufficient adhesions were estubiished to per
mit ex{)osure of the cavity of the Wv-und and to 
reokgnizc and remove the metal face of the watch 
from some six inches at the bottom of the wound. 
For several week? fragments of the w»tch contic- 
ued to present themselves and were extracted; 
some from upon the diaphragm, others below the 
clavicle The lung collapsing, was not torn to 
pieces, though wounded in several p<jints. Both 
the heart, covered by the poricardium and the 
aorta, were exposed to view and to touch S u p 
puration was enormous; hemorrhages frequent. 
The collapsed lung became bound down by adhe- 
si tns The whole side ot tha thorax sank. Sus
tained by every article ot nutritious focrti calculated 
to MUpply an iaordinato appetite, tho pati«nt’s 
recovory was slow, until the wound, progrossively 
rfc-iijcp'i. could only admit a catheter. The su
pervention of the tentemrnt tnetalligue daring 
'he progreas of tho case off-̂ ’rcd the enviable op
portunity of viewing the cauae of its production. 
Hrg Andrews and Higgins, (^whose patient Mr.
L) waa,^ were pcrfcctly assured tha t the bursting 
ot the bubble on the surface of the pus was the ra 
tionale of the s o u n d .  Fragments o f watch and 
bone, together with shot and other extrsneous 
matters, continued for soma tim# to be ejeotcd by 
expectoration with sputa. Mr. I), possesses now 
every part of the watch exc^'pt the hands, a cojj- 
siderablc portion of the bmall works having been 
expectorated. 'J'he openings into the lung 'w ere 
of saScicn t site to allow a current ot air to escape, 
a n d  if directed a<^i j s t  the fl«me of a candle, to ex-

(voutioaeji luablc. 
hut ia as robr.st •*»» it had been dufing the past 
five years.

2riT/< N..« v 
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rej>oTted the following resolutions: 1 nse in ^ I d  wa« ; }\r
BesoWei Ttiai we hf.irtily ^rprov- of ib*> course , and prices were b

o. cnr worlbj' aud Ua'ver-iov, /  Varce; j gi>tUlig a spirit ul Spocuiation. .\. Nf
toM hlt> iiffort I.' d*ifeal ihc Ptat« cod «h- OoufKitraie p^r gays: “ The rise in K„l<i ai.d rlii.i, »
States, bis I'.r^eigbt in j.re»i-ing for thi. I prices up sharply—fiont i .  4o . l .  iTv u
th<*;r f iireilicii ot hie tiiate, ruMtlc liiia * r<.i- .̂K̂ at f> et-ntw A ttic
an.i gratitu-^e of ibc-"opl*. «e pie-tfr • Hn. out ! ^
hearlj turpcjt far nvelectiau.

Redolv«>d 2<1, That we aj.pn>»e of tf»« fr.’urt* of oor  ̂    ^
preiWDt repr.';5'rcfcti»e8,Nb51l McKaj and »̂ r. J • a j iui;,(jascd of late, hut the ri-«- * 1

chief reliaQce for c,i»»rtio auimal food, exocpt
where some .special r jo t  proves more productive; 
or where tJiu njaugtsl w urftel'and sugar bcotiihavc 
in late years supplantfi- it in tho favor of hus
bandmen.

None of these roots have been found conapam- 
ble in America to the pcoutiar staple of our con
tinent— Indian corn It ih a crop which grows
lu vigorouflly in Canada aa ou the Mexican G u l f ; , .  . ^
requiring the alternation of rain and sunshine, j * n-a uwu ttr  ‘-be r  . : ---------r  “ " ‘»<at »**• i„
whieh is pectiliar to the intervening region; I V-^no,*-ic-i iiis keep puee with tij..
flourishing equally well in the regiOBB ot the sugar j  ̂  ̂ 1 hese indications iu the N'oriL an
cane, of the ootton plant, and of tho hardy small j RescUeJ 4ih, Thu' iSeee prec '    * i -.-i 1..............
grains of colder temperatures: ^/ocoming edible in j t^y^tieiiiile Ood.vt- i 
ninety days after planting, which is a shorter;
period than is required by the potato; maturing | ' ‘ • ---------
for the crib in tho short period ot live months oBBEliVKU.
from seeding; flourishing wonderfully in rich soil, | jy pursuance to public notice, u meciing of the

j out tit'’. He»t. The volume ol Cmreru v hn,'- \ ̂  ‘ 
i iarg ly inciea.scd of late, hut the riat- m li]
‘ ruodities has been so uiueh greater that th

' <Jui IS I) ■ »-iui {■« the 
Notih anti

A. Cu'tn

yet well rtpay'ing the labor ol culture in i oitizsns of B ufkhorn  District, t lu ru c tt couuty
lands; and proving as grateful and nutritious to | Aruolu’F on tho l '*th last.
nian as to beast. j On motion the- mi'ctintr v-'as o igau ii d !•> culling . ......... .

Now that our («'>vemniont and generals have j Brown to the Cliair and uqueoting .lot i! j jsnrt of Jii.s army, h;m renoLe.J Kichni..n.l
permitted the fhxewd Yankees tf» deprive us ol 

unA bos’ ret'iouM *»•
Te^uessee and Western A'irgiu’a, cutting u>-oil 
trom supplies ol m«at; the hope of the Coafodei’acy 
d^'pendsupon the production of Indian corn more 
extensively than was ever known io our country; 
for now, it is not only our chief reliance for bread, 
but tbo exccBS ot it  which we shall produce over 
former cropS; in the country loft us, will be our 
sole relianceJor meat; it being certain tha t w ith 
out corn we cannot have bacon, and without an 
increase of fodder we shall not be able to keep our 
cattle and horscfl alive.

* * * * W ith  only tha t additional pains
and labor which the publio emergency should 
elicit from every citiz»‘n, the usual amount of 
corn could be raised by each farmer, which might 
nearly all go to the army; and suffi ient crops of 
roots be pr.oduced, in addition, to supp'^rt the op- 
•’ratives of tho farm. The p o u lia r  ad^?antago of 
'he  root culture in the present ‘ mergeDcy is that 
'hese crops require a m uch smaller arcaol ground ; i.ub «c*'t<'n.

ndications iu the 
I highly em-ouragiijg, 'J’hc general new(, 
i out any siHK-ial interest, ami we make a 
' ot it below:
. Ffvm tk< Armi4;*iH I V / - . ; , Xh,.

the Poton»»c is actively preparing, f,,  ̂ thr new 
I campaign All mounted mi n duty h i  liric».ic 
I and division headqnarter-> liirTe l.oeii sent I,aoi.
I the ir rcppective regim-'iits ^
' .Scouta rej ort tbat Long.s(ft- i, uitii Hk- ..teal, ►

'  If V,
Parker t<> act. Heeretary 'I'Ki* (,'haii; ii» a bru-t ; iejn.)rted, on what ix in he autLoni\
way explaine<l tlic obj>̂ 'cr t>f t ‘)*- mcnti’ig j th)»t all rhtj oflie* i- in (]..■ arniy uftJtu  i.en «er^
iu'>tion t ’> fc Chair appointed a cummi'tce ot tt»:tc i ordered to send their baggage to Hlet.moiid In
to draft iCbolutions for the action of the uneting , j tore the Ititlj inst., .<s the road would W 
to wit: Wni Parker, Wiu. 'l utor and V\ m I) ; aftt-r that d i t - t o  Lriug up reinforcviueuis
Smith; which, alter retiring a short time, icport-I Fro,a th- HVnf—A yankcc K'outin» par ^
td  through tbcir Chairman, Wm Parker, the fol-j were surp'^ised by guerilla; on the Tth iua., 6>'
lowing preamble and rcsolutionp, which were n-ad 
and adopted, to-wit:

^Vhe^CM, tiiO liJ-'c i3 «ppro»obii .g; «f!ieD the  ciilJeDH 
cf  H»rn<^it coun ty  w ill b e  ca l led  u p o n  lo voltj U r  iwo 
oirmbera to repre8«>nt itietn in  tb e  Hewee of Coiuatou* 
' t (he next L e f i s U io r ^  o f  Nortti C n ro l in s :  %Dd wLVreae, 
in IB* p reeep t c c n d i t ' ' n  o f  th e  peoBtrv  w e  <t!Baj‘p*-r»r 
o f  tb**p’»n  n f  hclciit.g a  (!ocTfni>on to noaiink ie  .jouuJy 
otndid\««"B, M  f>OP <’r  m ore  of tlif- v i n s  in onr
ooun:y  are ia  'h ?  » m -y  c r d  coni J noi V» in
« Pi'ii»enitf>n; it- itferefor*

Tb»t wf aforoTC cf the c arn.* -<f 'ur j-fe 
s-nt mem'eni, N i’.' MeK *y E >:j , j.cc* Hr Mc-

miles below New Madrid. A lieutenant audii^r 
gcant were killed and nine others wounded.

The Oeon/iii.— The Confederate steamer Geor
gia was at Garonne rapidly refitting lor sta h 
is reported that during her recent voyag*. bU  

captured and burned, in the Bay of B ism . thr 
ship William Crampton, of New Y o rk .

Lofiies in the Vy*>st.— Grant writee d«\vii the 
 ̂ loss at Missionaiy Iliage and Lookout Mouuuju 
I at HOO killed, 40^*0 wounded, awd 7**0 missing

R ic i i .mu.vj ., April 19.— Thd New i'ork Ilerkid 
of the 14th aays that tho ex«ntemeni in the .>olJ-laio*', and r. ronia't rrt tVi® r n>

Re*«w. d Trtftt n. o«pjr of irene »ro.-«..dia(:8 fo | market seemed perfectly uncontrollable—at "one 
ihe F-ye;t ».lle Ohserver N. ria ( .i-!  n.»,, f^r I time ihe pnVe ran up to 1801 It fell subae

than corn; and, after once being plaati'd in rich 
lot* immediately adjacent to the farm dwellings, j 
can be cultivated with the hoe by tht* feebler j 
members ot tho household. They possess the 
additional advania'^e of being too heavy %nd 
buiky t >r ust< . l.Sr-whcro than at the immediate 
licnK'^t, aa nn. v\*o:i!d 1»p exempted from the dep 
redations «! eo:ii.ui'-->.'’-y pr.-s* gings.

The.-e co'unM;s a’̂ c nor au-*^ether appropriate 
f. 'rs e tt ir .!  fort the details ol too!
c’llturc and pi xtuetio..; hat a single fact will 
sulli I to I how t ’lO value of this sfieoie^ >■'•£ crop 
in i'rt- ptew.eni t.r.r.3 i t  may be rately stated 

0 yield <>f ta- aorc ol good .-ui.d, ina 
■>r tli»* f 'u fHrsr, will ►caroely tal! ah.irt <J 
• ’red bustjrlw of' turnips, or cari-.'r fir the 

»rartcel beet, with ordinary a tu u ti .n ,
 ̂ ;rountt »3 onco thoroughly preparcu tor

On motion the meeting ad)ourried.
S lUlOWN. tJhHi

J o h n  I’^ b k fh ,  Sec’3
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f i n a l l y  elitniaaten .he S u g a r .

Wo are intoroied by farmers 
i in proved asweek Wheat has 

'•'•r know it to impiove be'ore,'aU4ivugh 
' '.er ha-» bevn cn».l, the sky cloudy, and 
.iiiujj almost every day.

  _ M il to n  ( J k r « n i d i .

FriMtier* n> S>linb'i'-y.— The Confederate 
S u tc s  Prison Posr at Salisbury, N. C., combines 
a prison, penitentiary and work.shop.s. A t present 
aboal tJOO prisoners are held there, one-half of 
tlrom yankee deserters, the balance Union men, 
spies and Confederate soldiers, who have dis
graced themselves and been sent here to serve

confined with ball and chain
Occasionally a yankee cscapcs, and strikes a 

< “ bee line” for the yankee border and the “ baflialo” 
dens. Several weeks since Captains Letchfield 
and Read, sent from Richmond, made their 
CHcapc, ba t were re-captured some days thereafter 
by the home guards in W ilses cotinty, North 
Carolina.— A*jVA. K xam in tr.

eqaally as trim and neat. W hat surprises avisi- out sentences o f various grades. About 150 are 
tor most, after tho N o rth c ro ^ lea  of dungeon, hor- 
ror, Hqualor and starvation to be met with a t tho 
Libby, is the immense amonut of creature com
forts, piled up all around, and the healthy, fresh 
appearance o f  the pris'iners. ’Ih c  quarters ac
tually resemble a grocery store on a grand scale, 
with sug'^r cured hams of bacon hanging there; 
rounds of spiced bo*f here; dried tongue yonder, 
and jars ot preserves, delicacies and viands of all 
kinds everywhere.

For amusements the prisoners have ohe«s, 
back.-gammoa, chequers and theatricals; fors*:ndy.
French, German and other eiassu.i, hooks of char
acter being furnished with profusion, with tho 
latest papers and periodica)- t>y tvery flag of 
truoc steamer at City Point

As we passed sloog througti the wards aome of 
the officers were employed in what .seems to be 
their prioci,>al Ovvjupi'.io i —eating ot the m anr 
g o d  things before th.. 1,
itie several ga-nes, and Home ie were ru»led in 
their blanketa and ofl i/j “ Drca .ilaad.” From 
what we saw we are satisfied tha t the daily fare 
ot thousands of peopl •, at I ')>r y in Richmond,
IS not fi*lf so plouriiui, varied -r nutritious
that enjoyed by th e - a t  irving prisoners" a t the  
Libby.

So remarkable ha.s been tho hoal.ih of the pris 
oners, tha t out of upwards of a tu  -usand, hu t 8 
deaths have ooctvrcd and but few ara iu  tht 
toapital*.- î?i«A’J Ex’r, lg<4.

The H il-h a  Trtu-ic.— I t  id duo to Mr. Holden 
-—Mr. Candidate H o 'dcn—to say, tha t from the 
Newbern Times of a late dat?*, we lea’̂ n that the 
“ Holden Truck” was not named in honor of our 
.Mr. Holden, but ol a Cipt. H >lden, A. g .  M , IT.

A So Joy  says, and we are inclined to believe 
him (Jne ooold not well have supposed that 

Mhere were two Mr. H&ldena: and then the 
'•‘Silver-Gray Fox,”  an emSlem, in a politioal 
;poi it of view, so peculiarly adapted to our oandi* 
•date, that th*» resemblance would have deceived 
a world. In  disavowing tho application to our 
Mr. Ho’den, Joy  says they never would have 
nam'*d i t  after a “ Traitor and renegade.” This is 
the highest oouipliment Mr. Holden has had for 
many a day: the only drawback to it is, that in 
U later sheet it  speaks of him as “ an independent 
(mtapoken friend of the people^ suppressed by Jeff 
J >avis’» bayonets.”  Tho snubbing of Mr. Holden 
b y Joy, is dissipated by this involuntary tribute 
ot %:dmtradon, and fixes Joy  as the organ of tb« 
“ •eH’ nuide oandidate.” — Confederate

tl.u * 
nur 
fi»V 
loitnK' 
ati'^r t 1

»t' < ivia*: the d (^no half-boshel ot lhc(<e, 
pre|>ar<'a with a .-^Hght addition ot other foo<l will 
suffioo tur Mn buj tiort ol any animal ol the farm
yard each day, so that an acre’s prodnctii n will 
suppiirt for five months at least a half dozen (.“at 
tie or horses Three or lour acres won>d support 
the animali of a eanaiderable farm in entire inde- 
p«ndence ot pressing officers and gofernmcnt 
robberies.

The presi'nt is the sea.‘«on ot pref>arat!on for 
these root crops, which every farmer and every 
patriot shonld employ in adding a few acrcs of 
rtx>t culture to his usual agricultura'. under 
takings —  H irhm ond K.ram iu«^r.

G tni'rdl Bejinre^jxrd.—General Beauregard is 
\  man of middle height, about 47 yeara of age. 
He would be very youthful in appearance were 
it not for the color of hia hair, which is much 
greyer than his earlier photographs repiescnt 
Some pertwns account for the sudden manner in 
which l.is hair turned grey by allusion to his 
cares and nnxietics during the past two years; but 
the real and lc.ŝ  romantic reason is to be found 
in tho rigidity of tho yankee blockade, which 
interrupts the arrival of articles of toil«t. He 
has a lonsr .stiaiirht nose, handsome brown eyes 
and a dark moust4̂ 3he without whiskers, and he 
is extremely polite. H e is a New Orleans crcole 
and French is hia native language

He spoke to me of the inevitable necessity, 
sooner or later, of a war between tha N orthern 
States and Qreas Britain; and he remarked tba t 
i f  Englatid would join the Bonth at once, tho 
Southern armies, relieved of the present blockade 
and enormous yankee pressure^ would be able to 
march righ t into the Northern States, and by 
occupying their principal cities would give the 
yankees so much employment tha t they would 
be unable to spare many men for Canada. Ue 
acknowledged tha t in Mississippi General Grant 
had dispkycd uncommon vigor, and mot with 
considerable success, considuriog th a t be had no 
Kreat military capacity.

He ragarded the question ol iron dads versus 
torts as settled, especially when the fire from the 
latter is tdunging. I f  the other monitors had

a o  • •  W A llld

have met the same fate. He said his official or
ders both from the Government and tho city 
council were tha t he was to allow Charleston to 
bo laid in ashes socmer than surrender it; the- 
Confederates being unanimous in their determina
tion tha t whatever happened the capital of South 
Carolina should never have to submit to the fate 
of New Orleans. B ut he did not, however, an
ticipate any such alternative .— English Letter.

Speculation come to G rie f.— An old Jew , 
named Simon G rundenbcrg on Thursday arrived 
at the Petersburg depot fVom the South with two 
trunks packed with sugar. Traveling with the 
trunks as baggage, he hoped to escapc the pay
ment of freight* bu t when the trunks were being 
put,put of the oars, tho conductor, noticing their 
extraordinary weight, charged him $ 2 0  freight 
vpon them. Thu* the Jew  refuHcd to pay, and 
got very much excited on the subject. VV̂ hile 
he was haggling with tho conductor a negro 
shouldered one of the trnnks and made off with 
it. When the Jew , having Hettle<l with tho cjn- 
ductor, turned to look for his trunk, and found 
that it had been stolen, he gave way to the most 
immoderate grief, tore his hair, and, with tears 
streaming trom his eycit, ran about the street 
crying, “ Oh, my sugar.' oh, my sugar!” Persons 
ignorant of t>be facts, who saw him carrying on 
in this way, and heard his words, thought ho had 
lost his wife. A ll thi'^ time his other trunk, 
which was oiuou lar;'oi than the first, was lying 
unprote.oted a t the depot, e b i  would no doubt 
have been stolen uoo but for its groat weight.

Richmond Whig.
 ̂■•plain Hanged. —D^LTON, A pril 18.—

roa TBB oBf»KK\ta.
A wording to previous ui'iice, a meeting of a 

portion of the citijcn-iol Hector’s Creek ftisirict, 
I J a n  ctt «\)unty, was held at John  Spenco # on 
the l.^)th of April 
by c
quextlng Thomas D Tnilovc to act as Se.Trctary 
The Chsir havinc explained tbo object of the 
meeting, on uiouon th^ Chair appointed & eom- 
inittee of thre« to draft rftuiintions for the acti'^n 
of the mettiffi', to-witr b  D .Senter, Tpo .9p=u*<e 
and Samu-1 C artec 'e r , who reponed the foU«»w- 
ing prcambie and TesoIafi..‘iis, whieh ;?ere adrptf-di 

Wharot!*, tNe Hcje «s Sppro-r.biRg wuea the 
of H-»rn<-»i i* nn’- w'li be c'.lied aron lo ▼ • 1̂  for two 
n) «o r'̂ f■Tr  ̂ at ihen< Ja ihc 4f*us» cf Cfinroors
'D the '> -.f t.rpisUmre of Nonb Carolina, and wL»'r«- 
•*6 lb t ‘!9 pr<>«et!» ct-nrtition of ibe ootiofry. w<» di.-ap- 
proT.* ef the p-lsn rf h'l'J pj; a County *^onvcotioE, t j  
aom.-Eat* C ’ODtj '^andi Jhtea, a8 one half or iar.r» of tfce 
voters i»» the count? i« in *h»! araiy and e&nact Ve rep- 
reeented ir a nonTention. Therefore,

Resolved. Tli«t we approve of tb* <jocree of onr 
prcsact viamVers, Neill McKay. E^q , and I>r. .lofcn 
MoOormick, and recommead their re-election

.*^8ol»ed, Tbft a copy of these Rsitolationa fee sent 
to tlie Fajettcville Observer and North Carollnim for 
pnbiioatiou

Un motion the meeting adjourned.
W IL E Y  S E X T O N , Chm'n.

T. 1>. T b u lo v k ,  Sec’y.

j quently to 171. The Herald says th..'6e rapiu
j f l u c tu a t io n ^  a r e  . - t a r t l i o ^  a n d  ominouB , aod i‘

' Grant be deleated iu the coming campaign *v
! mav look for a deluge. I'ionr -hafi adv8 Uf'»*tl 1^

1 0 ' 2 5  Pork 81.
The rxpuhion i-xi.Kf.— The rescduti<Kin foi lip-

espulnion of Long, of fihio, were withdrawn, ainl
a resnlntion of censure adopted— 80 to TO.

i r . k  r 4 •! fTi ■ j i  Antl-LinroJn C»nvrution.—A convciitiou A'
l .  t h o f  A pnl Tho mi=e 'np w « .o r g . , ,u ,d  U  di-Mmfied « i,h  p r . ^ «  ; U

i ,  ;o be h |ld  6t rieTcl,nJ
O h i^  on the 20tV. of. May. to nominut.- a -ar,dj 
date for I'reaideni

Jlebel Iron c la d t— The rej>ort thai u\,c c,i(U 
are buildinp; for the rphol® in Fram-e, mth tht 
connivance of the Freneh Government, i; reit* 
rated, and official doonmentj: pubJished io tli,; 
Opirtione Xaticmale  i t  Paris, provp tfce tnilh ol 
the report

L.^TEa— RroHMusi/, A pnl IV.—i f ^  ikiu 
more Gazette of the 16ch ha^ been reot îved 
W e make the following nummary: —

Sovthicesti^m  Aew*.— Gen. Buford with a Con
federate force has demanded the surrender <rt 
Fort Hancock, at Coiumbns, Miss, allowing a 
respite of lour hoars for the removal ot women 
and children. The latter were sent to Cairo. 
Meanwhile two steamers arrived at Colnmba.c 
from lower Mississippi, with 3000 veteraas on 
their way home on furlough. These were landed 
and, it was believed, would enable the command
ant at the Fort to make good his defences 
Fighting lasted during the entii-e day—reeiilt 
unknown.

The Confederate re-oosnpied Paducah again uu 
the 15th. v'cl. Sickles, commander at the Fori. 
Was sumui >ncd .0  surrender, b a t declined.

The yankee version of tho capture of F>fi 
Pillow says two flags of truoe demanding a 
render were sent in, but not reoeived. At thrn: 
o’clock the rebels poured into the Fort, compel
ling aburrender. The iuoarnatclieodscomiueuced 
an indiscriminate slaughter o f whites and blacki- 
O ut of the garrison of tiOO, only 2tX) remaioed 
alive

Gold — Gold has gone dnw'i ia Now Y«rk tu 
171 7 8 , in eonsequencc of rumors put ^3 )at by 
Cha$=e that the government would o3cr a large 
amount of sterling bills and sell -bondd for the 
future wants oi the goyeromrnt for the most 
thev wotild bring.

7%e French - in  Mexico . —The New Orleans 
Boe of the 7th says the French have occupied 
Matamoras without opposition^ifr

Tmxation o f  Confederate B o n d t .— Comptroller 
Brogdeo writes to Hon. A. W. A'enable *‘ihat 
our present Revenue Law docs not imp<»e any 
tax upon Confederate B.^nds of .any kind, for 
either State or County purposes. •

^*At the adjourned sc8sion in February, iStiJi, 
in the Revenue Bill before the General AMcm- 
bly. Confederate Bonds were iaclulod in the 4 th 
paragraph of Scction 1, togt»thor with County and 
State Bonds.

“ The two Houses disagreed upon sundry m a t
ters in the bill, a committee of conference was 
appointed and made their report, which was 
adopted, and one recommendation was to Firike 
out Confederate bonds, which was agreed to. 80 
tha t neither bonds then i.ssued or those sinco is 
sued by the Confederate States, of whatever kind, 
are subject to State or county taxes.

“ The Publio Treasurer and Attorney General 
concur in this opinion.”

.4 Fed* on the Count o f  }\ttrth Carolina. 
Several days ago, a detachment trom Co. B, 67th 
regiment N. C. troops, commanded by the gal
lant Col. Jo h n  N. Whitford, wai» sent down below 
our lines on a soout. The party so dircoted their 
course as to avoid the vigilancc of tho yankers, 
and proceeded to thft viciuity of Lookout L ig h t
houses, 1 0 0  miles below our lines, during very 
inclem eotand disagreeable weather—aoro.ss rivers 
and creeks, through swamps and bogs—and ar
rested the keeper of tho new Lighthouse, (a 
building 1 0 0  feeHilg^j auCt very strong, -ituateu 
noar an older one of nearly the same altitude,) 
a-scended the flight of steps, completely ueatruyed 
the lamp:i aud oil, confined combustibles in tue 
oil hotLscs, applied the match and retired a short 
difltanoc, to awail the consumoiation of tho plans 
already det«iled But scarcely had they halted 
to witness the result of their aetion, when an 
awful crash was heard, and the fragiiients of that 
which once constituted a place of usefulness to 
the enemy, wore seen flying into the air— being 
a complete demolition ol what was once so useful 
and beau tifu l— (h r . Raleigh *)onfederate.

A _
Jam-■< K 'dlcy ohaplais 53d Alabama, was Langed 
to diiy i ineouraging mutiny, and oariying on 
geon' > r >8pjndenoe with the enemy. He made 
full ooa.tj- îoof aekoowledging the jwtiee of tht 
aenteaoa.

The VaU-'y o f  V irg in ia — An a ffa ir  w ith  the 
Rnt‘m y .— We have some particulars of an aflair 
with the cnomy on the occasion of his recent ap 
pearance at Winchester. Thirty  prisoners were 
taken by a  douchm cnt of tho 41st Virginia cav
alry. The yankees captured were detachraaotH 
of Averill’s troops, who had been out west of 
Win^ihester on a scout O ur foices numbered 
Hixty men, who were in W inchester when the 
largely superior force of the enemy was approaeh- 
ing by the way of the North wrstern grade in the 
di 'ection of Romney. The Yankees made a bold 
push to oatoh our man in Winahester; but they 
quietly fell back to HollingsWjpth’s mill, this aide 
of Winchester. The Yankees formed ia  a line 
of battle and charged into WincheMter, hu t did 
not catch ner hu rt anybody, whilst the Confeder
ates charged them in turn, pu tting  the whole 
body to-rout, killing 3 and capturiog 30 prison
ers, 28 horses, and 2b daya’ rations o f  bacon and 
forage for 150 men. The Yankees were o m -  
pletely surprised, and fl^d with all possible 

•Richm ond E xam iner,

A  Rebfl Vetiel lauacheI in  F rance.— Tho  
Paris oorreapondent ot the New York Timea aaya 
one Te* el built a t Bdrdeaox for tke reh eh  turn

Bonds fo r  Sa le .— RlCH.MO.VD, April 18.— The 
Secretary of the Treasury advertises this morn
ing five-millions new guarantied six per cent, 
bonds to be sold at auction in this city in lots 
to suit purchasers on the 12th of May.

D'-parture o f  I*ri»ouer$ /or City -—On
Saturday,«thc steamers Sohnlta and Allison left 
for (/ity Point-, under flag o^ truce, carrying 670 
sick, disabled and eonvale.»ccnt yankees. Two 
paroled yankee surgeon.s accompanied them, and 
ao£ officdi A proportiou«t«* r«taro of o a r  aicL 
and wounded in .yankee bauds, wa undentand, 
will be made during the week.— Enquirer.

From Kim tiAi.— O ur Kinston oorrespondeut 
iniormn us, that on the 14th instant, the Yankcen 
advanced in force upon our lines anti drove in our 
pickets on the T ren t road O ur troops were re 
inforced, when the enemy fell back to the ir out* 
post at Deep Gully. There was no skirmishing, 
and all has been quiet since.

'ilie  Yankee Newbern Timoa ol the 2nd insu 
contains a letter dated Washington, N. C., xMaroh 
29, in which an actiount is given of an astaok on 
some of our videttea, on the 26th  ult, near Black 
Jack  Church near Greenville, in which they 
killed eight ol our vidcttes, including Lieat 
McKinacy, and wounded seven others and then 
run for dear life. The whole atory la probably a 
lie, or a groat exaggeration, ^  we ahould have 
heard something ol the matter before thia.

R a l e i g h  iktnfndA.ratt 19<4.

Th^ Hog Cholera.— A  gen^eman in Alabama 
he has ohsfrked this fatal (liseafte by bleeding 

his pigs in the roof of the mouth. Another ad- 
viaes that the ir com be boiled in a strong tea, 
made of green pine tops.

W A x H T f i O ,
n n n  C«nf*derat« Notes—fio , $20. aaJ 
V / W  $-W, ^or wbieH I will pay In S5 OoafoJ- 

■iFMie Notes or Uooda as foUowst $10’« 6.76. f20*i 
IS 60, f£0'It 88 60.

<FOBN R. H a l l , Baaver Creek C<>.
A p i^ e ___________  ^ 21 6tlpd

F a y e t t e v i l l e  O e p o t i i t o r y y  >
April 6, 1864. /

SUBiSORlBKR-^ at tbU Office f'lr (i, 7 or 8 per 09iu. 
Confederata Boeds ar« r«qo^ai«'i to prM«Dt th«ir 

0«rtifloat«a witboat farther dalaj, and get taeir Boad^.
Th<H« wko liava Uffc l^poeitM  f'>r 4  par o«at B jo<iî  

ara wetUU4 <>al tfceir q«ti>uatas are r e a ^ f  
11-Um] W. %  I k f J .
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